INTRODUCTION
The 1881/1910 Hays Street Bridge is a viaduct consisting of two wrought iron truss spans (one Phoenix Whipple 225-ft span, and one Pratt 130-ft span), and approximately 1000-LF of concrete approaches. This span is one of only six Whipple truss bridges remaining in the state, and one of the few remaining trusses with Phoenix columns in the country.
In 1910, the City of San Antonio required the Galveston, Harrisburg & San Antonio Railway Co. (eventually part of Southern Pacific) to construct a viaduct over the railroad tracks at Hays Street. The railway company relocated the two older truss spans from elsewhere on its lines.
The Whipple truss span is a Phoenix patent design using the now rare Phoenix segmental wrought iron columns with cast-iron joint blocks. It dates from 1881, when it was part of a bridge over the Nueces River west of San Antonio. The Pratt span also has Phoenix-branded components, including the floor beams. Both spans were widened in 1910 from about 16-feet to the current 25-feet.
In the 1990s, Douglas Steadman, P.E., formerly president of W. E. Simpson Company in San Antonio, identified the bridge as historically significant and successfully obtained Texas Civil Engineering Landmark status for the two trusses. Mr. Steadman also led the effort to obtain grant funding and private contributions to save the bridge.
The bridge is currently being rehabilitated as a bicycle and pedestrian facility by the City of San Antonio, using a Transportation Enhancement grant from the Texas Department of Transportation. Sparks Engineering, Inc. is the design consultant for the project. Plans and specifications were completed in September 2006, and the project was bid in early 2009. 
SCOPE OF WORK
The work involves rebuilding the bridge approaches, structural rehabilitation and painting of the truss spans, lighting, landscaping, and interpretive signage.
As a pedestrian bridge that will serve as a link between the east-side of San Antonio and downtown, the design had to be inviting to all by providing not only a sense of community as an area of recreation and gathering place but also serve as an attraction for visitors. Our design team identified the following key goals for the project: safety, utility, beauty, permanence, and economy.
The final design assures compatibility with the bridge's historic character, in accordance with The Secretary of the Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation (36 CFR §67.7). The iron trusses are the principal historic features of the bridge and must be preserved. The characteristics of the approach spans that the team chose to maintain in the new design are the 1910 alignment and profile, generally, but with modifications in slope for accessibility and vertical clearance above the roadways.
CONCRETE APPROACH SPANS
The 1910 bridge approaches contain over 800-lf of suspended concrete structure, reinforced with Kahn-system bars, an early proprietary reinforcement system. The approaches exhibited a pattern of visible deterioration that appeared to be corrosion related, and was correlated strongly with exposure to moisture. The deck, beams, and the upper portions of the columns exhibited active corrosion that had created a hazardous condition, as large pieces of concrete had been falling from the approach deck. Approximately 80% of the deck and beams were deteriorated. On the other hand, only about 5% of the columns showed visible signs of deterioration (splitting, spalling, or exposed rebar) in the lower half of the column. This suggested that it might be possible to replace the deck and beams, but retain the columns and footings.
We tested six typical approach columns for corrosion activity using the half-cell potential method. Of the columns we tested, 80% showed an increased likelihood of corrosion; physical probes confirmed corrosion in most of the columns.
In summary, we found that while the concrete material was generally of good quality, the corrosion trend was wide-spread and progressive. Two significant features of the concrete were identified that would affect its future durability: high porosity due to entrapped air voids, and early stages of alkalisilica reaction. Furthermore, the corrosion activity in the columns was greater than expected from the outward appearance. We concluded that the corrosion rate in the columns would increase, giving them a future life expectancy of no more than 40 years. In terms of the design program, this was not a sufficiently long service life to justify preserving the columns.
The new approaches are cast-in-place FIGURE 2. 1910 CONCRETE APPROACH STRUCTURE.
concrete and follow the alignment of the 1910 structure, but have a slightly different vertical profile that meets the accessible route requirements, have adequate vertical clearance over Cherry Street, and an improved transition zone at the west end. The new approaches are much narrower, being only 14-feet wide as compared to the 30-ft width of the 1910 approaches; which opens up the space beneath the bridge, allows more accessibility and creates greater opportunities for planting, seating, and interpretation at ground level. This design is compatible with the size, scale, and character of the neighborhood, and environment, as recommended by the Secretary of the Interior's Standards. This scenario also represents the least cost, longest life-cycle, greatest utility, and best potential for aesthetic excellence.
HISTORIC TRUSSES Condition Assessment
The two historic trusses were in essentially good condition but with some serious corrosion in some areas. The original materials were wrought iron and cast-iron (joint blocks in the Whipple span), which have very good durability. In terms of corrosion resistance, cast iron is the most durable, followed by wrought iron, followed by steel. The elements having the highest amounts of corrosion were those steel elements that were added in 1910, including the lateral struts of the Whipple span, and miscellaneous stiffening angles and cover plates on the floor beams.
Materials Characterization
Because the geometry and sections of the main members are relatively simple to model, material characterization becomes a key issue in the structural analysis of historic bridges. A rigorous evaluation is necessary because the materials are of unknown quality, the critical fabrications were never qualified by modern standards, design loads have increased, and the effects of decay and fatigue may have reduced the capacity. On the other hand, the importance of historic bridges as significant works of history requires that our evaluation methods be the least invasive.
It was not feasible or appropriate to remove sufficient material to rigorously quantify the yield stress, tensile strength, and ductility of the material. For this project, we used the nondestructive protocol for the evaluation of nineteenth and early twentieth century bridges built of iron and steel [Sparks and Badoux 1998 , Sparks 2004 , Sparks 2008 . In addition to visual assessment and structural analysis, the suggested protocol relies primarily on a combination of materials characterization and nondestructive testing. In this approach, microstructure, hardness, chemical analysis, and historical data are usually sufficient to characterize the behavior of the material without the need for physical sampling and testing of bridge members.
Conservative values for the strength of iron and steel can be found in AASHTO Manual of Condition Evaluation [AASHTO 1994 ] and other references, based on date of construction. These strength values are appropriate for use in preliminary analysis. They are necessarily conservative, and higher values may be justified where indicators of low-ductility are absent. Where low-ductility is suspected or where fatigue is a risk, lower values should be used.
Although it is 'conventional wisdom' that older materials were highly variable, more so than modern metals, the author has found very consistent data within member classes for bridges built in 1896, 1881, and 1887. Bridge builders were apparently selective in material choices, which were based on the function of the member in the bridge.
For this project, we employed in-place chemical analysis using Arc-Met 8000 by Metorex a specialized optical emission spectroscopy instruments commonly called PMI (Positive Material Identification). This instrument is routinely used for accurate in-place analysis of steel and cast iron. Given proper access, it is possible to obtain dozens of field data of chemical analyses in a single day, providing an excellent statistical basis for judging the materials. For wrought iron, however, the use of the PMI instrument is problematic because of the presence of slag, and the results may not be reliable. The operator must obtain multiple 'burns' at the same spot, which requires steady support for the operator and instrument. Preliminary field results have been obtained using reference samples of known chemical content for comparison. However, further evaluation of the process is required before the method can be considered useful for general field analysis of wrought iron structures.
The field hardness survey is an inexpensive, rapid test that serves several purposes in a structural evaluation. It gives an estimate of strength, screens for low ductility, and compares one member to another [Sparks 2008; Freudenthal 1950, p.539] .
Currently, several field hardness methods are available for field use on bridges including the Ultrasonic Contact Impedance (UCI) method, used in instruments such as the Krautkramer MIC10, which was used on this project. The Brinell Hardness Number (BHN), is closely correlated with strength in carbon steels. As a rule, hardness values were obtained at the same locations as the chemical testing and metallography.
The wrought iron materials in the Hays Street Bridge all had equiaxed ferrite matrices, with fine, uniform distribution of slag, and chemical constituents within the expected ranges. As such, good ductility is expected with no significant reduction in upper-shelf fracture toughness. Furthermore, the Mn/S ratio was sufficient to fully convert the sulfur to manganese sulfide, a potential ductility reducer.
The steel pin material was a surprise, consisting of laminations of 0.20% C steel, with strength ranging from 70 to 100 ksi based on field hardness testing. Somewhat high values of phosphorus suggest the potential for some loss of ductility at low temperatures, but this is likely offset by small amounts of the toughening alloys nickel and chromium. Because the pins can obviously not be removed for testing, we will wait and test the one that is planned for replacement due to corrosion pitting.
The joint blocks, dating from 1881, are gray cast iron, with Carbon Equivalent of 3.30 and Brinell Hardness of 350. The chemical constituents are within the expected ranges, including the Mn/S ratio. This information, along with their clearly good performance during 30-years of railway loading, suggest they have adequate ductility for continued use in the pedestrian bridge.
For structural analysis purposes, the following yield strengths were used (Table 4) . By comparison, the prescribed AASHTO allowable for pre-1905 steel is 179 MPa (26-ksi). 
Structural Analysis
Both allowable-stress design (ASD) and load and resistance factor design (LRFD) can be used to evaluate existing trusses. The allowable stress method was chosen for this project because it gives results that can be directly compared with published historic design values and can be used in fracture mechanics calculations. Also, historic truss bridges were originally designed using an allowable stress method, and there are many historic handbooks available that give example calculations for designing bridge elements.
The analysis used a computer-based finite element model (RISA 3D). This allowed the truss to be modeled realistically and gave the opportunity to study variations in loading, material properties, and redistribution of load. The trusses were not modeled purely as determinant structures (all pinned connections) but were modeled with fixity at some connections. For example, in the Pratt truss, the top chord is continuous, and the floor beams are riveted to the vertical posts.
In general, the following modeling considerations were used:
• Elastic beam elements to model the truss members.
• Section properties based on field measurements.
• Realistic estimate of section loss, based on field assessment.
• Riveted connections were modeled as fixed or partially-fixed.
• Pin-connected bottom chord, diagonals, counter-bracing, and lateral-bracing elements were modeled with pinned ends.
• Floor beams had pinned or fixed end conditions, depending on the details of construction.
• Support conditions were pinned at one end, with rollers at the other.
Failure Scenarios
Truss bridge members consisting of two eyebars are considered fracture critical. In most truss bridges, eyebars are used for the lower chord and for diagonal members. Lower chord members consisting of two or fewer eyebars are automatically considered to be fracture-critical. Diagonal eyebars were analyzed for criticality using the 3-D computer model.
To analyze failure in an eyebar pair in the computer model, the cross-section of a selected eyebar pair was reduced to 50% of its total cross-section, simulating the loss of one member of the pair. The stress in the members was re-evaluated in each failure scenario to see if the remaining member in the pair, or any other member in the bridge, was overstressed. Redistribution of load occurred as expected, and some of the load previously carried by the 'broken' member was picked up by the other members. If the remaining members were not stressed to failure by the loss of one eyebar in the pair, then that pair was considered non-critical. As is typical of Whipple and Pratt truss configurations, the lower chord members with twoeyebar members and first diagonals were fracture critical. There is sufficient redundancy in the rest of the members.
Pins
The principal failure mode of pins is in bending; shear rarely governs [Sparks 2004 ]. Checking of pin stresses was done by calculating the shear and bending moment sequentially at each section, beginning in the center of the pin where the shear is zero. All members intersecting at the pin connection (e.g. post, diagonals, bottom chord) exert force on the pin. These forces are in equilibrium, and the methods of static mechanics are applicable.
The packing of connections, and therefore the shear and moment distribution on the pins, varies at each panel. In general, the maximum moment in top chord pins occurs when the load in the diagonal and post are at their maximum values. The maximum moment occurs in a bottom chord pin when the forces in either the chord members or diagonals are also maximum. The stresses in each pin were calculated and found to be within the estimated allowable.
Compression Members
Compression members (top chords, vertical posts, and inclined end posts) on the bridge fall into one of two categories:
• Built-up sections: made from rolled sections like angles and channels, often joined with riveted lacing bars.
• Proprietary sections: Phoenix columns, built-up from stave-like segments.
These members were analyzed using modern compression-stability formulas, with reference to historic test data.
Fracture Critical Inspection
Because the faces of the eyebar ends were generally not accessible for visual inspection, it was necessary to use a technique for circumferential scanning of the eyebar head for cracks [Sparks & Badoux 1998 ]. The neck area of eyebars is also a potential zone of failure due to the possible presence of laps or welds, the stress concentration at the neck-to-bar transition, and strains imposed during manufacture. In wrought iron, special techniques are required due to inclusions [Sparks & Badoux 1998 ].
For both low-carbon steels and wrought iron with sufficient ductility, the critical flaw sizes in bridge members are usually large enough to permit visual inspection and detection with ultrasonic flaw-detection equipment [Sparks 1998 [Sparks 2004 . This was true for the critical members of the Hays Street Bridge, with the exception of the laminated steel pins, whose internal structure hindered fine-scale ultrasonic inspection. For these pins, lower frequency transducers were used which could effectively penetrate the pin material. Major defects were ruled out for all pins. We did consistently find a small corrosion pit on several of the lower chord pins. In one of these, we the detected flaw size was sufficiently large to justify replacement of the pin.
SUMMARY
The status of the bridge as a Texas Historic Civil Engineering Landmark is based on the engineering significance of the main 1881 Whipple truss span, which incorporates rare Phoenix patented columns.
The work involves rebuilding approximately one thousand linear feet of concrete viaduct constructed in 1910 and structural rehabilitation two 1881 wrought iron truss spans. The project is funded by a TxDOT Enhancement Grant, private donations, and the City of San Antonio.
The design required flexibility to meet current code requirements, ensure compatibility with the historic character, and stay within budget. As a pedestrian bridge that will serve as a link between the east-side of San Antonio with the downtown, the design must be inviting to all by providing not only a sense of community as an area of recreation and gathering place but also an attraction for visitors. To accomplish this, the design team identified the key goals for the project.
Central to these goals were the structural condition, capacity, and longevity of the various structural components: retaining walls, bridge foundations, reinforced concrete spans, and historic iron trusses. A variety of tests were used to thoroughly analyze the existing structure and predict future behavior.
Ultimately, it was decided to fully replace the 1910 approach spans with a compatible new design of cast-in-place concrete. This resulted in a simple, utilitarian design that does not detract from the truss spans
The preservation of the historic 1881 truss spans was the motivation of the entire project. The trusses were evaluated in detail, considering material characteristics, the effects of deterioration, and structural demand for the new use. The truss evaluation was complicated by the presence of three types of structural metal: wrought iron, cast iron, and historic steel. Although some members had significant loss of section due to corrosion, analysis showed that structural repairs needed would be relatively minor. Special emphasis was given to preserving as much historic fabric as possible.
This project used an approach to screen metals for low ductility based on certain key indicators: microstructure, chemical analysis, and hardness. When informed by historical test data and in combination with detailed analysis, this approach lent confidence to the evaluation.
